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Five of the oldest Issei in the Seattle area were awarded their redress checks and presidential apologies at a commemorative ceremony October 14. 
(from left): Frank Yatsu,. 107; Shoichiro Katsuno, 105; Uta Wakamatsu. 1(1.2 ; Kichisaburo tshimitsu. 103; and Harry Nakagawa. 100. -Dean Wong photo 

Public safety 
focus of ID 
forum 

by Mary Akamine 
On October 15 over 30 residents and 

workers joined a seven-member panel 
to d iscuss crime and safety problems in 

the International District. 

Participants in the forum agreed the 

district needs to organize as a whole in 

o rder to fight crime. They also focused 

on ways to combat the recurrent prob

lems of alcoholism, drug abuse, gang

related car theft and burglaries. 

"The biggest problem in thelD is with 

the street people and fortified wine," 

commented Seattle Police Officer Dick 

H erron, who patrols the district from 

8:30a.m. t06p.m. Fortified winecontains 

14 to 20% alcohol, is the cheapest alco

holic beverage sold in stores, and is 
"marketed directly for people who are 

poor, people who ane third stage alco

holics," said Marti Maxwell, .chair of 
the Downtow n Neighborhood Counci l 

and secretary of the Pioneer Square 

District Council . 

Pioneer Square, as ci late spring of this 
year, has banned the sale of fortified wine. 

Other reghborhoods, such as the Denny 
Regrade area, are moving in the same di
rection. The International District, however, 

continues to sell fortified wine, with three 
slt)n,o; in the area carrying the item. 

According to Martin Paup, a member 

of the Denny Regrade Prevention Coun

cil, the ill can work to restrict the sale of 

fortified wine by writing letters to the 

State Liquor Board and the Oty Depart

mentofLicensingand Consumer Affairs. 

'1f a community pinpoints a stone selling 

fortified wine improperly, they can ask 
for removal of licenses," Paup said. 

Transients are just one of the district's 
safety p roblems, according to Donnie 

Chin, longtime director of the Interna

tional District Emergency Center. Chin 
keeps round-the-clock watch on the anea, 

and mentioned drug abuse, ho tel rob

beries and burglaries, and car theft as 

major problems in t.he area. 

In one recent afternoon, some 20 cars 
were broken into on 12th Avenue and 
Jackson Street. Sea tUe Police Officer 

George Nakauye, a member of the 
department's Coordinated Criminal 
Investiga tions Squad , said he's "seeing 

a huge increase in the number of car 

prowls" in the area. 
Those primarily resJX>nsible have 

been Southeas t Asian youth gangs 

whose primary motivation is to make a 
quick profit. "When you can make $50 

per tape deck and take 10 decks per 
day," Nakauye said, "irs a lo t better 

than working at McDonaJd's ." 
One way to p revent car theft would 

Continutd on pagt six 

Centenarians 
receive redress 
checks 

by Robert Shhrulbukuro 

A standing-room-only cmwd packed 
the NiseiVeteran. HaHSunday,October 
14, to witness the historic presentation 

of a letter of apology and $20,000 to the 

fi ve oldest Seattle Japanese Americans 
entitled to redress compensation. 

The redress, authorized by the Ovil 

LibertiesActor1988 (CLA),camealmost 

50 years after the 120,000 persons of 

Japanese ancestry were removed from 
the West Coast and placed in internment 

camps during WWU. U.s. Justice De
partment Deputy Assistant Attorney 

General James Turner presented the 
redness checks to Frank Yatsu, who on 

Octob er 13 turned 107; Shoichiro 

Ka tsuno, 105; Uta Wakamatsu, 102; 
Kichisaburo Ishimitsu, 103; and Harry 

Nakagawa, 100. 

ｾ Ｌ ｾ Ｌ Ｎ ＢＢ ＢｄｵＶ Ｂ ＧＢｳﾭ
isJative battle, converled redress com
pensation into a $500 million-a-year 

entitlement program, authorizing the 

first payments this month. But the 
government shutdown earlier this 
month ha d ma ny in the Japanese 

American community a little anxious. 
Theceremony Sunday eased the doubts 

and anxiety - indeed, the long journey 

was beginning its fina1 phase. 

Payments are being made to the old
est survivors first. Administrator for the 

Office of Redress Administration Rob

ert Brattsaid that checks had been mailed 
to those eJigible born in and before 1917. 

By the end of the year, he said, addi

tional checks and letters of apology 

would be sent to those born between 

1917 and June 1920. lnaU, 25,ooonedress 

compensation packages wil l be sent for 

the fiscal year 1990-'91 . 
Redress activist, Sam Shoji , who as a 

sociaf worker at Keiro Nursing Home 
has been instrumental in insuring that 

residents at the nursing home had all 

the necessary documents and forms 
filled out correctly, spokeeJoquenUy on 
the redress movement since the '70s. 

The nedress movement then provided 

a "ray of sunshine like the dawn of a 

new day; he said. The orgaruzahon 
and volunteer efforts of supporten fur

thened that ray into the noontime sun 
with the passage of the CLA, he con
tinued, while today we have been ab
sorbing the "afternoon sunshine of that 

day." Shoji called the presentabon to 
the centenarians "a dream rome true," 

and a "symbol to aU those living and 

dead who deserve the recognition-" 
Turner and former Congressman 

Coetiluaed De pap two 



Redress 
Ccmtinued !rom previous P18e 

Mike Lowry thanked the japanese 
Americancommunityfor a ting tomake 
the American system what it sho_uld be. 

japanese American Otizens League 
Pacific 'orthwest DistrictGovemorBob 
Sato reminded everyone tha t redress 
has not dimmed the issues at all . He 

urged people to continue the struggle 
for accuracy in history books and to be 
more aware of the rights and needs of 
other groups. "We need to be very in

volved in the lessons of the past," he 

said . 
Cherry Kinoshita and Sam Shoji were 

singled out for thei r commitment and 
w o rk for redress by Bratt, who called Howard Sa..kun holds up the redress check and letter 01 apology for ru, father-tn-law Sbokhiro 

the m the "su perstars of redress.'" Katsuno as Alko s.ucw.. Katsuno's daughter, looks on. - Dean Wong photo • 

that a long struggle was reaching ils 
goal,manyregretted thatithad taken so 

While every person attending the re- long. Others expressed disappointment 

dress ceremony was happy and grateful that President Bush did not attend any 

oftheceremonies andothers questioned 
the letter of apology. A sampling of 
opinion follows: 

ChuckKato: '1rsabout time. Irs been 

'The beginning of the fulfillment of redressing ... ' 

by William Hohri 

Special to the International Examiner 
Washington, D.C., October 9, 1990: 

When I picked up the Washington Post 
this morning. I was relieved to read that 
President Bush and the Congress had 
reached an agreement on the budget so 
thatthegovernment'sshutdown would 
end before federal employees returned 
to work this morning. My earlier deci

sion to drive from Chicago to Wash

ington to attend the ceremony, "And 
justice For All," marking the initial is

suance of checks to redress us Japanese 
Americans for our World War II exile 

and detention had not been made in 

vain after all. 
Later at the ceremony, I met David 

Eto, and he said he had called to verify 
that theeventwould occur; without this 

assurance, he would not subject his 107-
year-old father, Rev. Mamoru Eto, the 
first recipient, to thearduous,3000-mile 
trip from California to the U.S. Depart

ment of Justice's Great Hall of Justice. 
By the standard of media attention 

and audience applause, Rev. Eto and 
the other eight elderly issei clearly stole 
the show; however, the unanticipated 
participation by Attorney General Dick 
Thornburgh in the proceedings added a 
much-needed and welcomed touch of 
authority and grace. The printed pro
gram had indicated that Thornburgh's 

greetings would be delivened by Assis
tant Attorney GeneralJames P. Turner, 
butinsteadofbeinga messenger, Turner 
introduced Thornburgh who said, "By 
finallyadmittinga wrong. a nation does 
not destroy its integrity, but rather re
inforces the sincerity of its commitment 

to the Constitution, and hence to its 
people." 

Fine words. Still, I could not help but 
feel that Thornburgh should have in 

turn introduced President Bush, who 
should have been the one to say such 
words. (The ceremony had originally 
been scheduled for a week earlier at the 
White House.) Bush did sign a letter of 
apology, but its words seemed a step 
removed: '1n enacting alaw calling for 
restitution and offering a sincere apol
ogy, your fellow Americans have, in a 
very real sense, renewed their traditional 
commitment to the ideals of freedom, 

equality, and justice." 
Missing was the simple thought: I 

apologize. 
I was touched to see the Attorney 

General present each check and letter of 

apology in a face-la-face encounter wi th 
each of the nine issei recipients. He even 

kneeled for those in wheelchairs in or
der to establish level eye contact. I would 

have been even more touched to see the 

President do this. 
Despite the extreme uncertainty of a 

government reaching the brlnk of halt

ing its operations, the body language of 
a White House cancellation and the 
unanticipated participation by the At
torney General, the ceremony marked 
the beginning of the fulfillment of re

dressing the lifelong grievances of us 
Japanese Americans who endured the 
official stigma of being threats tonabOnal 
security by reason of birth and tradition 
and suffered profound violations of our 

constitutional and civil righ ts. 
The cry for redress was raised in 1943 

from within the camps by a man who 

was th en considered to be the '1>addest" 

of the bad: Joseph Kurihara. Thecrywas 
as removed from us as Kurihara was. It 
took almost three dec.1des bclore the cry 
was again made by Edi son Uno. Thanks 
to thedvil rights and peace movements, 
the cry was by then closer to home, and 
the movement for redress began . Now, 

after two more decades, after Kurihara 
and Uno had died , 107-year-old 
Mamoru Eto received the first payment 

to red ress us Japanese Americans for 
our lifelong grievances. It was certainly 
worth the trip. 

Parking lot update: 

The Inter na tion al Dis trict Im
provement Associa tion (Inter"m) 
will pay reduced rent for the largest 
parking lot in the International Dis

trict ,according to a leasearnendment 
signed last month by the Dcpartment 
of Transportation (DOT). 

Under the amendment, ｉｮ ｴ･ ｾｉｭ Ｇ ｳ＠

rent for the lot will be reduced ac
cording to the percentage of parking 
lost to construction and s torage. 

ｬｮｴ ･ ｾｬｭ＠ Executive Director Ken 

Katahira noted the rent reduction is 

nominal, and willonlyapply totimes 
the DOTs project di rectly impacts 

parking at the site. 
He said the DOT and Inter'Im are 

continuing to negotiate possible re

placement parking to help offset 

Inter'lm's losses. 

a long lime coming. Irs pell_." 
I.,.,; get their died<. Too ....., ..... 
passed away.1rs toot.dllcmnelO_ 
But .. I saki. 1 won' l beIieYe II tBll. 
ir and now I see It!" 

Chlzu Omori: "lr. pretty late In !be 
day. Irs a disappointmenl thaI Pta!
dent Bush did nol malce a public ap
pearance on this OCO\5ion or any of the 
others. Because he did nol give II JIll'" 
sonal ly, it detracted from them.p.ctof 
the message." 

Omori also thoughl the ceremony 
should have acknowledged the eorIy 
pioneers like Henry Miyatake, MIla! 
Nakata and Shosuke Sasaki. 

Shosuke Sauki, whenaslced how he 
felt about the ceremony: '1t would have 
been nice for Henry <Miyatake)and MIla! 
(Nakata) to have gotten some credit II 
was his (Miyatake's) refusal to give up, 
his determination that kept il going. 
They (Miyatake and Nakata) thoughlof 
the idea to fund redress in 'n-74 - the 
tax check-off plan." 

Henry Miyat.1ke, when aslced how 
he felt about not being mentioned: 
Cherry (Kinoshita) and this group have 

done a good job. Ir s just unfortunate 
that we did not have it (redress) long 
ago." 

Bob Sato, when asked how he fell 
about the letter of apology, which some 
have criticized as not an apology at al l: 

'This community has won an apology. 
The check is a symbol of that apology. 
We shouldn' t get hung up on a few 

words." 
Frank Abe, one of the organizers in 

the original 1978 Day of Remembrance 
in Seattle: 'The flame was lit by Ed Uno 
in San Francisco, but was fanned. herein 

Seattle. Without the Day of Remem
brance, people would still feel the lear 
of a White bac1c1aSn. ... 
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Landlnark theater scheduled to 
reopen next month 

by Shalin Hoi-Jew 

.. ｆｯｭＧｵＺｾｲｬｹ＠ ｫｮｏ｜ｾ Ｇ ｮ＠ as the Kokllsai Theater, this space 
IS slated for operung on November 15, as the Emerald 
Theater. 

In early 19 9, the property which includes the 76-
year-old theater and two restauranls, was purchased 
by S",ttie Chinese Post owner and publisher Assunta 

g and an unidentified Hong Kong businesswoman 
at a cost of $420,000. Then, on September 27,1990, the 
theater space was rented out ina four-year-minimum 

lease to Frances Koo, fom1er owner of the Chinese 

Theater at 85th and Greenwood. 

hopes to bring more business and "prosperity" to the 
International District. 

Koo, for the past few weeks, has been taking part in 
the cleaning and renovation of the theater, which is 

estimated to cost $20,000 and a month and a half of 
solid work. The SOO-seat theater - which has been 

closed for the past eight years - will be repaired in 

two phases. The first phase includes fixing up the 
lobby and film equipment. The second involves re
pairing the stage - for daytime rental as rehearsal 

space or Chinese opera shows. 

g admits that there are "lots of risks" in this 
endeavor, weaning video-store goers off videos and 

starting them back to the theater. Yet, as co-owner, she 

says, 'The property value in Chinatown is increasing. 

It (the theater) is in a very valuable location. All of the 
other property owners (in Chinatown) have ideas of 
what they want to do with their property. La.nd is a 
precious commodity." She explains that former owner 
Wilma Woo made an offer to Ng which she couldn' t 
refuse. "She has confidence in me to make it a positive 
thing in the community in the future." Ng says she 

Koo plans to show movies seven days a week. From 

Monday to Friday, he plans to host evening movies. 

On the weekend, he witi also have afternoon shows. 

All tickets are $5.00, with no matinee or discount 

prices. The movies wHl be mainly brought over from 

Hong Kong, and a few from mainland China. English 
subtitles will accompany most of theCantonese-dialect 
selections. New movies will be shown every week. 
Koo says that the most popular markets in film are 

comedy and martial arts. He himself prefers historical 
and comedy films. 

The old Kokusai ThcOIotre Ｍｬｮｬ｡ｎｬｴｾ＠ E.umino file photo 

ies as beef jerky and Chinese-style candies. He is still 

debating whether popcorn should be offered to the 
mostly Asian immigrant audience. 

The concession stand, he says, will offer such good-

Ng doesn't predict instant success. "Anything takes 
time," she says. The EmeraJd theater is "just one more 

excuse to come to Chinatown." 

Initiatives, candidates generate 
interest in election campaign 

by Takako 
As Seattle candidates head into the 

homestretch of the 1990political season, 
several key races have generated inter

est among voters. Will David Mosely be 
able to unseat short-term City Council 
incumbent Sue Donaldson? Will Andy 
Mclauchlan, a young and moderately 
conservative RepubJican defeat long
term incum1:>ent 5enator1{ay Moore in 

the 36th legislative district? And will 

King County Councilwoman Cynthia 
Sullivan win her race to unseat Con

gressman John Miller in the 1st con

gressional district? 

Voters will also have an opportunity, 
to decide several important ballot 

measures. These initiatives will have a 

great impact on the quality of our lives 
and the lives of our children. 

First Congressional District 
Primary election results must have 

been disappointing for Cynthia 5ulli van. 
She garnered 33% of the vote compared 

to 53% for Representative John Miller. 
Even with Democratic opponent Benny 
Teal's 10% vote total in the primary, she 
would fall short of winning. 

Sullivan is best known for her 

knowledge and experience on growth 
management issues. Unfortunately, this 

is not an issue over which Congress has 

a lot of authority. And even with a 
proven track record on growth man

agement issues, she has not been able to 

gain important endorsements from en

vironmental groups. Miller, in fact, 

proudly boasts of his endorsement from 
the Sierra Club. Ditto, abortion rights. 
Because Miller is also pro-choice, orga

nizations such as National Abortion 

Righ ts Action League have stayed 

neutral on this race. 
Seventh Congressional District 

The other congressional district race 

in the City is in the 7th District and 
involves incumbent Representative Jim 

McDermott (D) and Larry Penberthy 

(R). In a district dominated by Demo
cratic voters, McDermott is certain to 

win re-election easily. 

State Legislature 
Closely contested races in which the 

outcomes were determined by the pri

mary election include Dwight Pelz's 
victory over a slate of Democratic can

didates in the 37th Legislative District 
Senate race; State Representative John 
O'Brien's cliff-hanger win over Demo

cratic challenger Vivian Caver, also in 

the 37th; and State Representative Cal 
Anderson's victory over Debra Wilson 
Mobley in the 43rd District. Because the 

37th and 43rd legislative districts are 

overwhelmingly Democratic, it is widely 
assu med that Democratic primary 

winners will win. Pelz faces David 

Christiansen, O'Brien is challenged by 
Barbara Parsons, while Anderson goes 
against James Alonzo. 

Also in the 37th District, Representa
tive Gary Locke (D) is expected to easily 
defeat Republican Raul Danoso. 

A race which has generated interest 

because it may unseat a long-tertn in

cumbent and also help Senate Republi
cans retain theirmaiority, isone between 
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O 
v. I Sign me up for curb/olley yord waste collectIon . ,es. I understand that I am signing up for 0 minimum 
of 12 months of service at a cost of S2.00 per month or 

$24.00 for the entire year. 

Curbside collection of yard woste is eosy and I 
convenient. You only pay $2.00 per month for this I I understand that I will receive further information on the 

collection schedule and on how to prepare collectable 

Clean Green material. 
service. 

Solid Waste Utility staH will be checking yard 
waste set out for collection. If you're using the 

service and haven't signed up. the ｕｾｬｩｴｹ＠ will start charging your 
Combined Utility account S24.00 per year (S2.00 per month), 

There are three easy ways you can dispose of yard waste: 
• Pay to have curbside/olley collection at your home: 
• Pay when you toke it to a transfer station; or 

• Compost in your backyard. 

If you haven't signed up yet . just clip out ond moil in this sign·up card to 

Seattle Solid Waste Utlhty 
710 2nd Avenue . Suite 505 

Seattle. WA 98104 
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Nome ________________________________ __ 

Address ________ ----------

Daytime Phone 

Dote 

I For office use only· 
Date Int. 
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'TTIt' l as'" 

When Harry 
metTama 

bV AIm l..lu 

,\cltlr Harry Fujita and I try to makc 
ｯｵｲｳｾｉ｜ＧＨＧｳ＠ C1.1mfortable in one of those 

>lx·ond·h,md <'<)Ias that has thc lumpy 
ronsistcn . of I"'OCks in dirt. We s,,,;'tch 

to another-couch with cushions SO soft 
we fccl as though \\"e're dro\" .. ning in 

io'1I0. As I attemrt to interview him about 
his role in the 'orthwcst Asian Ameri

can Theatre's latest production, "The 
Wash,· by rhilip Gotanda, we begin to 

wilt under the heat of the stage IIghls. 
When actress Tama Tokuda arrivcs, 

she has the good sense to politely sug· 
gest to the two of us thai It would 
probably be cooler to sit in the theater 
seats. This she does with cnough grace 
so as to not makceitherof us feel stupid. 

Harry and Tama kid each other like 
friends-theyhavealwaysencouragcd 
each other to act. Harry says he gnew up 

in the upper Sacramento Valley - in 
Hamilton, whene his dad had a small 
restaurant and yes, they were the only 
Japanese family for miles. Aside from 
walk-{)n parts in grade school produc
tions, most of his theatrical experience 

came after his retirement frum Boeing, 

he recounts. It was Tama who urged 

him to audition for the 1983 production 
of another Phi I Gotanda play, "Song For 
A isei Fishennan." More recently, it 

was Harty who called Tama to audition 

(or ﾷﾷＱＱｈｾ＠ Wash,'" 

As Tama te ll s 1\ , ｳｾ＠ already had rcs

ervations with a tou r group going to 

J.pan but dcodcd to cancel. "I love 
Got,mda's plays, he really hns the voice 
of our people. I figured I could . Iways 
go to Japan nc"t year but this was an 
opportumty I maynol have'gain." Bolh 
had parts in the student ftIm production 
of "Be.lcon Hill Boys." Harry has also 
performed in "Breakmg Silence" (by 
Nikki Louis), "Flowers and Household 
Gods" (Momoko Iko) and "The 
Unvanquishcd" (Holly Yasui). 

How do they feel about this play, 
eentered around the disintegration of a 

isei family, I ask them. Tarna replies 
that though the proud, stubborn hus
b.lnd in the play may look like the 
"heavy," what she wants toshowis that 

more than anything else, he IS Just a 
product of his time. "I want to bring an 

understanding to the fact that the world 
has changed, but he got left behind. He 
shouldn't nccessarily be viewed by 
today's sta ndards." She remembers back 
in those days, that women would never 

think of talkmg back to their father or 
husband. Though family behavior is 
shaped by JapancsccuI tural upbringing, 
both stress that thIS play also has a 
universal message of difference in gen

erations that all people can relate to. 
Harry comments that Gotanda's 

portrayal of the Japanese American 
family through three generations is 
"more accurate than we'd like to admit. 

I sec a lot of this guy's character in 
myself." He adds that in Japanese sod
ety, the male is seen as the head of the 
household but the wife really runs the 
home. "That's why my character is al-

McDIRMOTT 
Jim is making a difference in Congress. 

He's smart, he's honest, he's energetic-and 
he's getting things done! As ｾ･ｲｩ｣｡＠ moves 
into the nineties, we need Jim McDermott's 
brand of farsighted leadership. 
Keep Jim on the job. .. ｾＭＭ
He's working for 
all of us. Re-elect 
Jim McDermott, 
U.S. Congress, 
Seventh District. 

McDIRMDTT 
ColGRISS 
Democrat 
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Tama Tokuda and I-Iarry Fupta star in "'1"he Wash," now pLaymg at Northwcst Asim American 
Theatre. - Cary South photo 

ways shouting, Thi s is my house: To 
theoutside world, the man must convey 
the image of being boss, SO he doesn' t 
lose face. It's a matter of pride." 

Tama explains tha t in a traditional 
Japanese household, women are taughl 
to live vicariously th rough their family. 

'Their greatest satisfaction in life is an
swering the question of how she can 

best take care of her husband and chil
dren. Probably the last decision most 
women make in their lives is who they 

want to marry." 

Tama says a lot of her introduction to 
the arts came through her experience 

STAll BIPRESENTATIVE . POI. 1 
43RO OIIBICT . DEMDCRAT 

PLEASE VOTE NO 
ON INITIATIVE 35. 
Initiative 35 seeks to 
repeal sick leave and 
funeral leave for city 
employees with 
domestic partners .. . 

with traditional dance. "When I was 
young I used to rome down hene and 
take dance lessons after Ja panese school. 
Unlike Weslern dance, a lot of Japanese 

numbers are based on tales from classic 

Ii terature. So thar s how I graduallygnew 
to love the world of books." 

At the time there were very few liter

ate nisei men in the community. She met 

a politically actIve journalist who had 
rccenUy left Japan. "He had an office 
near my school and while I was waiting 
for my lessons, he 1V0uld tell me about 
his life and Japanese culture and aes-

ｃｯｮｴｩｮｵｾ､＠ on following ーＮＱｉｧｾ＠

• Washington State Labor 
Council, AFL·CIO 

• Washington Education 
Association/ PULSE 

• National Organization for 
Women PAClWash. State 

• Rainbow Coalition, 7th 
Congressional District, 
Washington State 

• King County Women's 
Political Caucus 

• Lesbian & Gay Democrats 
of WashinRton State 

• National Abortion 
Rights Action League 
PAClWashington State 

• Rated "OUTSTANDING" 
by the Municipal League 



'The Wash' ----
CI11t\tluc:d (tom Pnl.ylout pa.gt 

thebcs. I Ic,)rned so much from him." 
\ hen war broke ｯｵｾ＠ this man was 

sent to Ft. MiSSoula,nn intemmentcamp 

in Idaho. Tnm" and her family soon 
followed . \Then I went to Idaho I 
bought a book of pin s, 'Bums and 

fantle's Treasury of tIlc Theatre: I knew 

I' d have a lot of time on my hands." 
R&'lding it in camp. Tamn came across 
one piece tIlat was a translated Noh 
pia . "The beauty of that play just 
dazz.led me. Ma be culturally it spoke 
outtomemorethansomeoftlleothers." 

Remembering her older mentor, she 
copied out the play and sent it to him. 
He responded by sending back tile play 
after translating it back into Japanese 

with stage directions suggesting she try 
produ ing it in camp. "Well, as illurns 
ou t, 1 never heard from him again after 
the war, I think he returned to japan." 
Tamo tucked away his manuscript 
translation and carried it with her 
through the years. 

It wasn' t until she saw Gotanda's 
"Nisei Fisherman" that she remem
bered. HI was so moved by tIlat play that 
I gave him (Gotanda) that Noh playas a 

prescnt," she recalled. " I told him that 
he shouldn' t forgetthattherearealways 
some of us who remember and keep 
stored away our love of the culture." 

Both Harry and Tama realize the im
portanceof an Asian American Theatre. 

Harry says, HI tllink a lot of aspiring 
Asian Americans who want this as a 
career find it very difficult to get roles. 

This theatre giVC5 them the opportu
nity." 

As theatre manager Kathy Hsieh 
comes down the aisle to prepare them 
for rehearsal, both Harry and Tama 
praise the cast. "We're the real amateurs 

here. Ws really the young cast with all 
their stage experience tIlat arc carrying 
us." Tama nods in agreement. She says 
that they have such a great script to 
work with and that thedircctor(Tammis 
Doyle) is very helpful. 

Modesty aside, tIlere's something to 
be said for ana tiler kind of experience 
removed from the artificial heat of stage 
lights, that of a long life well lived on a 
path strewn witll potlloles yet with its 
share of wildflowers and weeds 
blooming side by side. It's tIlis experi
ence tIlat Harry and Tama bring to their 

rolC5 as a nloei roupletrying to find their 
way in a changing world - thIa Is w .. t 
rna kC5 this play 50 .pedaI. ,.. Tuna 
says witll • trace of a .mile, "I will be 
playing to my friends who undentand 
a II tile little nuances of this role and I 
know we'lI "ve lob of discusaions 
afterwords." 

"The Wash," by Philip Kan Gotanda, 
directed by Tammis Doyle. Cast: Tuna 
Tokuda, Harry Fujita. Bea Klyo .. ra, 
jonatllan Te Ho Park, Katlly Hsieh. Meg 

Tapurol. Maydene Pang and Stan Asia. 
Oct. 17 - Nov. 11, Thurs. thru Sat. at 6 

p.m., Sun. at 2 p.m. Group rates are 
available and tile theatre is wheelchair 
accessible. Theatre Off jackson, 409 7th 
Ave. S., in tile International District. 
Call 340-1049 for tickets. 

Think of it as a 
safe place to park 

your money. 

Alma Misako Kimura 
ATTOR NEY AT LAW 

206/623-0900 
Suite 1613. Srnllh Tower 

ｾＭ .. -.. -. 
When you need t1w 
Pow er of AttOrIll·\· ... 

IlIT \()lIT 1" r,(1I'11! It .,,1111\, ,j, 

. \\Ia .. 1II,\ l .. t It, jlll!l I • I I, • 

A Money Markel 
Accoum with Wash
ington Mutual means 
cash on hand -
whenever you need 
iL llmeans secunry. 

And some of the best 
rales around. 

Ask aboul our 
Ma,n.:! Rate Intell:s! 
Aa:ount al any \Nash
mgton Mutual 
financinl-center loday 

Drpo51l5 III Washing/on 
Mutual, a Federal SaVl1\gs 
Bank and \\llihmgIDn Mutual 
ｓ｡｜Ｇｮｾ＠ Bank art' uuurrd h) 
Iht: Fore. Raft'S an' as of 

ｾｾｾ［Ｚｾｲ｣ｾｾｾＨｾｾｫｉＷ＠ and 
afT wmpoun.:/rd molllhh 

EMPLOYMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR 

SOCIAL WORKERS 
IN 

Rt"gion 2, Dept. of Social & Hrallh ｓ｣ｲｶｩ｣ｾ＠
ｄｬｶｩｾｩｯｮ＠ of Economic &: Mt'dical field ScnlCC:S 

ETHNIC MINORITIES AND PEOPLE 
WITH BILINGUAL SKILlS IN 
ENGLISH AND SPANISH ARE 

ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

$24,120-$30,504 
ANNUAL SALARY RANGE 

SOCIAL WORKER 2 

MINJMUM QUALmCAnONS: B.A. in social 
work or ｲ･ｬＮｬｾ＠ field plus 1"'0 yt:an' social ｋＧｲｶｩｾ＠
t".'Iptrir:ncc or 18 mooths as • Social ｗｯｲｫｾ＠ I (In 

Wuhington Stal!'), 

JOB DUTIES: ｐｲｯｶｩ､ｾ＠ ｾ＠ manlgtroml for 
chtnts with "31y108 ､ｃＧｧｲｾ＠ of \OC:allonaJ. SOCI./. 
cuhural, and lor medical impalfmcnl hlndt'flna 
(,conomie independencC'. Delumlne\ cllrol 

tmployabililY 

CONTACT 
LINDA HARRISON 

Cultural Di\cnll) Coordmator 

ｒｾｩｾｾｾ＠ ＺＺｮｾｾＺＬ＠ ｾＮｾ ｴ ｬｾｾｾ｡Ｑ｜｜ｾｃＧｾｾｾ＠
ｔＨＧｫｰｾｯｮｃＧ Ｚ＠ (SOt) 454-4212 
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Elections - ----

State Senator Ray 100re and Republi
can challenger Andy McLauchlan. 
Moore was an active Republican before 
he switched partiesyearsago. Hehasan 

extensive background in finance and 
also served on the President's Ovil 
RIghts Advisory Committee and was 
president of the Seattie Urban League. 

Mclauchlan, once a staff assistant to 

U.s. Senator Dan Evans and the State 
Senate's Ways and Means Committee, 
ran for state treasurer in 1988. Each 
candidate cites education as a high pri

ority for legislative action next year. 
Seattle City Council 

Only one City Council position is up 
for grabs this year. This is the position 
vacated by Norm RIce when he became 
mayor. Whoever ,,,,ins the election this 
year will finish Rice's remaining one 

year term, and will have to run again 
next year for a full four-year term. Sue 
Donaldson, appointed by the City 
Council carHer this year, and her op
ponent, David Mosely, are in the throes 
of a campaign marked by a high degree 
of civility and not many differences as 

far as positions on issues are concerned. 
Donaldson has demonstrated a re

markable skill for moving issues im
portant to the City and its families. Her 
ability to forge consensus on contro

versial proposals such as the recent 
Ackerly plan for a new arena surprised 
many of the City's movers and shakers. 

Mosely, who has established a cred
ible track record helping others win 

elections and work.ing for social ser
vices and low income housing, has to 
puUoff a rrunormirade. Donaldson was 
able to win 68% of the primary vote-a 
surprising margin of victory for a po
litical neophyte. Mosely received 26% 

voter approval despite very vis ible 
support (rom political heavyweghtslike 
former Congressman Mike Lowry. 

Initiatives 
• Proposition One 
Called the Families and Education 

Levy, this measure would o.luthorize the 
collection of approximately 569.2 million 
over the next scven years through in
creased property taxes. Funds will be 
used to pay fo r chi ld care, preschool 
education, family resource centers, 
counseling, out-of-school activities and 
health services. It would free up money 
now spent by the Seattle School District 
on non-educational services, so that 
those funds could be used to enhance 
classroom education. The cost to an 
m-vner of a $100,000 home would be 

about $23 a year. 
• Proposition 547 
A sta tewide ballot issue,lni tiative 547 

would require specifiC growth man
agement goals beyond theseestablished 
in the state legislature's Growth Man
agement Act. The initiative, if passect 
would also authorize the state to with

hold state funds from local governments 
which do not adopt plans to manage 
growth. 

• IrUtiative 35 
This initiative calls for the repeal of 

the City's Family Leave Ordinance, 

whichallowsOtyemployeestousesick 
leave tocare for a sick child, ill spouseor 
parent, or a domestic partner. It is the 

The Wash 
\ometimll.\ H'bo! boltls {l lIurrriage togetlJer Clift also lear it apmt 

"domestic partner" aspect of the Orch
nance wtuch lru tiabvc Ｓ Ｕｳｵｰｰｯｲｾ＠ find 
unacceptable. Dpp"'.hon to the City's 
Ordinance was initiated by "Gtizens 
for Family/' whIch believes that do
mesticpartners, which includes lesbl.3n5 

and gays, are anti-family. 
• Senate Joint Resolution 8212 
If passed, this law would permit the 

vatuationof 100y·income housing of five 
or more units to be based on current use. 

Public safety _ _ _ 
continued from front page 

be to have the area patrolled by a bicycle 
police squad. The area has never had a 
bike squad, however, and has shared 
whatever bike squads come into the 
area with Pioneer Square. 

In order to fight its growing crime 
anda1cohol problem, several ideas were 
discussed: 

• "Storefront," described as a center 
for crime prevention assisted by and 
located within the community. The 
Mount Baker Apartments have suc
cessfully implemented this plan. 

• Business Improvement Area (BIA), 

in which businesses help donate funds, 

In 1967, the St.>te Constitution _ 

amended to pennll the Legislalure to 
authonze farms . agricultural lands. 
standmg limber, timber Iands,andopon 

space used for recrcahonat or IC:enir 

purp<>se5 to be valued, for tn purpooeo. 
on the basis of current use filther thin 
true and fai r value. This amendment 
would expand the list of lands which 
qualify to include property devoted to 
low-income housmg. 

to, for example, help beef up security 
during the holidays. PioncerSquan,uses 
its BIA funds to hire off-duty poIla! 
personnel for added protection. 

• Local representa tion on the West 
Precinct Advisory Committee. This 
committee makes a lot of crucial deci
sions on how things are run. 

• "Drug Free Zone," a definition ap
plied to certain areas, which provides 
for stiffer sentences for crimes done 
within the w ne. 

Maxi ne Chan, Seattle Police Deport_ 
mentcommuni ty liaison,mentioned.the 
police have a confidential Bilingual 
Hotline (684-5601). Chinese, lAotian, 

Vietnamese, and other Asian languages 
are spoken by people at the hotline. 
Callers are free to remain anonymous. 

It's time to join the Examiner bandwagon! 
Give to the Ron Chew LegactJ today. 

Send donations to: 
RCL,International Examiner 

318 Sixth Ave, S,' Suite 127 
Seattle, WA 98104 

• Oclobe, 17 No_be, 1 
Thursday Saturday 01 8 p m 
Sondoy al 2 p m 

• '\ \ Philip Kon Gotondo • dire(led by Tammis Doyle . pres en ed by The Northwest Asian American Theatre T"II ........... ｲ ｾ＠ .. NIlU _ .. ｾＭｾ＠
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Karen Yamashita 

Brazilian Japanese 
source of 'soap 
opera' novel 

ote: On October 22 Karen Yamashita 
n>ill rood from her novel, "Through the Arc 
of till RAin Forest,' at Elliott Bay Book 
Store. Yamashita, an award-winning short 

stvry writer and playwright, grew up in 
Gardena, a predominantly Japanese Ameri
can suburb of Los Angeles, and lived in 
Brazil[rom 1974 to 1984. ThefoUowing are 
excerpts from a phone conversation. 

by M ary Akam ine 
IE: You've won several first-place 

honors for your short stories, and have 

had plays produced in Los Angeles. 
How was writing "Through the Arc of 
the Rain Forest" different from your 
previous work? 

about thaLI'd rcadabout thcram forest. 
They'd done studies on what happens 
when they cutaway thc forcst, and found 

the soil underneath is unusable ... 

My main objective for writing the 
book was to wri te about w hat 1 reo
member about Brazil as a who le. One 

can't explain the rain forest and why it's 

getting cut down without talking about 
the culture as a whole ... The peasantsare 

the people who've been really victim
ized. They are the people who are filling 
up urba n slums. Now they have enor

mous problems - I don't know how it' s 
going to be solved. 

IE: You spent two years in Japan be

fore moving to Brazil in 1974. Was your 

move prompted bydisillusionment with 
the Japanese way of life? 

KY: I spent one-and-a-half years in 
Japan, studied in Tokyo, met relatives, 
and hada wonderful timeand adifficult 
time. I had a fellowship and was able to 
speciali ze and concentrate in Japanese 

culture, but felt a conflict in feelings. 
Japanese art, and Kabuki, w hich is what 
1 would have studied, isa man's world ... 

KY: Originally, the book 
was a collection of short sto

ries. Some were oral ta1es that 

my husband would tell , 
which I started to put down 
in chapters. He'snota writer, 

Uin order to write, you have to have 
ideas - it doesn' t come from reading 
other people's fiction .. ," 

so 1 transcribed the stories, 
revised, rewrote and expanded them 

into a novel. 

IE: Gregory Rabassa, translator of "One 
Hundred Years of Solitude," seems to think 
you are writing to save the rain forest. Was 
this a conscious goal as you wrote? 

KY: To be honest, yes I was thinking 

I began to look south - for many 
years I'd been interested in South 

America ... FormanyJapanese,thingsgot 
simplified in Brazil. People had to live 
off tile land. You also see what part of 
the culture really matters - food, de
cisions on marriage, names for kids, 

I I 

Get ahead by going back. .. 
Attend the UW in the evening to complete 

your B.A, degree 

[!l What Is the UW Evening Degree Program? 

fJ A new opportunily for people who can' allend day classes to complele a 
bachelor ot arts degree on !he UW campus in Sealile. 

[!l What ki nd ot degree Is offered? 

fJ It is a SA in General Siudies, granled by !he UW College ot Ms and 
Sciences. The multidisciplinary program consists ot junior- and senior-level 
courses in !he social sciences and humanities. 

[!l Can thfs degree Improve my career opportunities? 

fJ The B.A. in General Studies emphasizes analytical, research and 
communication skills. These critical·thinking skills are valued by 
employers. 

[!l What are the requirements for admission? 

fJ Applicanls need 10 complete alleast 75 academic credits to slart the 
program. Requirements differ from UW day ｡､ｭｬｳｾｾｮ＠ requlremenls. 
Call the evening degree adviser at 543-6160 to see If you qualify to apply. 
Even if you don' meel all of the reqUIrements now, the adViser can help 
you prepare yoursell for possible lulUre admiSSion. 

[!lIs financial aid available? 
fJ Yes, financial aid based on need is available for some students. 

[!l What's the application deadline? 
fJ Nov. 1 lor W'"ter Ouarter 1991 and Feb .. l tor Spring Quarter 1991. 

Olters of admIssion are being made at thi s ttme and prospecllVe students 
are encouraged 10 appty now. 

For an evening degree information packet 

Call 543-2320 

thoughts on education ... 

IE: You rt'C'Civcd a three-year fellow

ship to study In Brazil. What kind of 
research did you do while In Brazil? 

KY: The original focus was n3rTOw: a 

study of Japanese women who had Im
migrated from 1908 to 1920. After doing 
several interviews, I reahzed I had to 

interview the women with their hus

bands ... 
I traveled to the interior, a rural area 

where there were two Japanese com
munes started in the 1920s. I walked 
into this one commune, where one of 

the founders was Slill living, and the 

first thing he said to me was, 'What do 
you do?' I told him I wasa writer,and he 
proceeded to sit me down for one week 

and told me his entire story ... 

It was fa scinating. The story of the 

two communes took in crucial history 

of Japanese Brazilians. It talked about 
women, politics, Christian socialists

their desire to move to Brazil and follow 

their ideals in a new land ... 

IE: What are some of the sources of 
inspiration for your writing? 

KY: When I do have time to do read
ing.I usually don' t read fiction. I usually 
read sociology and anthropology, and 
lately I like to read natural history. I 
think in o rdertowrite, you have to have 
ideas - it doesn't come from reading 

other people's fiction ... 
As Iwaswriting "Through the Arc of 

the Rain Forest," the form I was think
ing of was a soap opera . In Brazil, the 

soap operas are like novellas. {They're 
very popular, and run at six, seven, 8 

and 10 o'd ock in the evenings, Monday 
through Saturday.) .. .!n the past, when I 
was in Brazil, o ne could see the political 

Karen Kcl Yamashita 

satire woven into the shows. By the 
years you look at the shows, it tells you 
a lot about the society. 

IE: One of the main characters in 

"Through the Arc of the Rain Forest" 
becomes a nationally-recognized uni

versity lecture, butin the process grows 
apart from his family, and loses touch 
with himself. Do you ever worry that 

the same thing might happen to you, 
doing a lot of book lectures and read
ings? 

KY: (Laughs.) The book was really a 
labor of love for my husband and I. 

There are no big bucks involved -

Coffee House Press {the book's pub
lisher} is small, and the tour is only for 

two \\'eeks ... Theonly thing I'm worried 

about is that after three weeks I have to 

go back to my job as a secretary in LA. 

HitThe Jackpot 
Fbr $20,000. 

1111en \"ou pia\" the Washington Lotterys nell JacA7XJ/ 
Scratch Game, you can lIin up to lhree times on ewr,. ticket. 
Just match three ｳｾｬｬｬ｢ｯｬｳ＠ across and WUl the amount shOll n 
in the prize box. . 

Its a great way III pocket ｵｾ＠ to 20,000 Instantly And a 
lot,easier than taking a tnp to l egas. 

". 
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by Ann Fujii 
ACllS Community Service Awards 
Three International District institu-

tions have been selected for Asian 
Counseling and Referral Service Com

munity Service Awards, to be honored 
at ACRS First Annual Fund Raising 

Dinner November 15 at the Westin 

Hotel. 
Donnie Chin, from Inte.rnational 

District Emergency Center; Inter"lm; 

and Uwajimaya, Inc. were selected for 
their long history of service to the Asian 
American community in King County. 

Their success in recruiting and moti
vating others to help was also a factor in 

their selection. 
Others nominated were as follows: 
Individual category - Chizuko 

Norton, Jane Wu, Ron o,ew, Donnie 
Chin, Greg Tuai, Nellie Fujii and Tomio 

Moriguchi; 
Public or Service Agency - lD Rotary, 

GaryLocke, japanese American Citizens 

League, Asian Management and Busi
ness Assn. and Asian Bar Assn. of 
Washington; 

Corporate - United Savings, Boeing 
Employees Good Neighbor Fund, 
Anheuser Busch, and Hillis Oark Mar
tin &: Peterson, PS. 

Nikkei Conce.ms Dinnn 

Nikkei Concerns volunteers are in

vited to attend an anniversary/volun
teer appreciation potluck luncheon, 

noon, Oct.18at Blaine Memorial United 
Methodist Church, 3001 24th Ave. S. 

Keynotespeakerwill be Lee Ann Yabuki, 

director of the new Nikkei Horizons 

continuing ed ucation program for Nisei. 
Fil ipino Slideshow 

"Filipino: Brown and Proud," Redis

covering Our Roots, is a program to be 

held at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 24 at the 
Ethnic Cultural Center, University of 

Washington, 3931 Brooklyn Ave. NE. 
Free admission. Sponsored by Univer

sity of Washington Filipino-American 

Legacies. 
Corporate Competitive Strategies 

" Advancement ' 90: Competitive 

Strategies For Today:' a conference to 

be held October25-26at the Seattle Four 

Seasons Olympic Hotel, will featureover 

t ! 
Seattle Chinatown-International 
District Preservation and 

1::1 fl 
Development Authority 

f, l'1 I 
"' III 

Quarterly Constituency Meeting III 

:11 
October 17,1990 ·4:30 p.m. 

Bush Asia Center 
409 Maynard Ave. S., 98104 

Sf'tl tll rChIIlHto"n 

Iuu' rll a tioll ll i Di,. trkt To become a constituent, send 51.00 to: 

Prr 'tn ll tiu lI'[\' IJ rn-lnpmt"ut 
SCIDPDA, P.O. Box 3302, Seattle 98114 

For more information, call 624-8929 

Ｌ ｜ ｵ ｬｨ ｬｬ ｲ ｩ ｴｾ＠

City o f Seattle No rman 8 . Rice, Mayor 

De part ment of Co m mu nity Deve lo pme nt Rona Zevln , Acting Director 

In acawdance WIth Ordmance 102455, as amended 

Notice of Election 
International 

Special Review District Board 

Nomination date: Monday, November 5, 1990 
L0C4t10n: Wing luke Asian Museum 1407 Seventh Ave. S} 
nme: 2.00 10 6_30 p.m. 

Nom!nations WI!I be taken bywayot a sign-<JP ｓｨＺｾ＠ ］］ＺＺｾＺｾ ［Ｚ ｾｾＡ］ｉｾＧＺＺ｡ｾＺＮＡＺｩＬｾＺ＠
Ioeallon 10 ptOYIOe pl'ooI 01 consenl Ades"ilnee e 
stleel to QVef$88 lhe nom!Nliog ptocedu1e. 

Open ｰｯ ｳ［ｴ［ｾｮｳＺ＠ #3 Business person, P roperty Owner or Employee 

#5 At Large 

ｾ ＺＺＺＺＺＯＺＺ［ ｒ ｳＺＢｨＺｾＺ］［ＺＺＺＺ］］］ ｩ ｮＮ｣｣ｯｲｯ｡ｮ｣･ｗｬｬｬｬ｣ｮｴ･ｲｩ｡ｯｬｬｬｬ･ｬｮｦ･ｭ｡｢ｏｬＧｬＸｬＵ｡･ｯ｡ｊ ｒ･ ｜ｯＱ ･ｗ＠
Otslnct enabhng 0n::I1MIICe 102455. as amended. 

Election Da te: Tuesday, November 20, 1990 
Polling Pille.: WIng Luke Asian Museum, 407 Seventh Ave . S. 

Time: 2 :00 to 6:30 p.m. 

Vot.r eUgib lUty: ｾｾｾｴ＠ ］ｾｴＸＮＺ｡ＺＺ［ＬＡ＠ ｾｾＺＡＺＺｾ｡［ＺＺＺｯｮ･＠ vole ｰ･ｲｾｬ･ｲ＠
Property Owner _ Employee . BUSinessperson . Resident 

at defined tI'f eIeCloOI't ｾｵｲ･ＤＱｯｲ＠ rroe IntematJOnal Speoal ReYIeW ｾ｜ｮｃＱＹｯ｡ｊ､＠
autnon..teo by " ... OoreclOl' 01 1M Oepa.unenl 01 eommunlfy [)eo.'fIIoprnefI 

Voter Reglstr.llon: ｾｾｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｮ［Ｚ､Ａｵｾ＠ Ｚｾｾ｡ＺＮｾｾｾＺ･ｩ･ｃｴｊｏｮ＠
Conservation Department 01 Community 

For further Information ｣ｯｾＺｾ＠ ttl: ｾＺＺＺｾＺ＠ ｯ［ｾｾｾｲ､＠ Avenue , ｰｨｾｮ･ Ｚ＠ 684-0226. 
Development , Sixth Floor, C u , 
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20 top-ranked executives among its 

participants, including: Phyllis Camp
bell,executlwvice ーｲ･ｳｩ､･ｮｾ＠ US. Bank 
of Washington; William Marumoto, 
chairman of the board, The Ink'l'floce 

Group, Ltd.; Ken ("Dr. Fad") Hakuta, 

author and host of the nationally syn
dica ted children's program ' 'The Dr. 
Fad Show;" and Byron Kunisawa, di

rector of operations, Minority Training 
Resource Center. Registration is $300 
for corporate individuals. Contact Karen 
Yoshitomi, 206-623-5088, for individual 

rates and registration info. 

Wing Luke Auction 

The Wing Luke Asian Museum An
nual Art Auction Preview will be held 
Thursday,Oct.25,from5to8p.m.atthe 
Museum. The auction itself will be held 

Friday, Nov. 9,at Union Station, Fourth 

Ave. S. and S. jackson SI. Doors open at 

5:30p.m., liveauctionat7:30p.m. Tickets 
are $40 per person. For reservations 
contact Barbara Sidwell, 623-5124. 

AAJA Wants You! 

The Official AAjA 1991 Seattle Con
vention Kick-OffMembership Drive will 
be held 6 p.m. Oct. 26 at the King 
Broadcasting Audience Lobby, 333 

Dexter Ave. N. Find out what's in store 
for the Seattle, Portland and Hawaii 

chapters as they host the 1991 National 

Convention in Seattle. If you're inter

ested in getting involved, contact: 
josephine Cheng, 443-4145; Ed. Ca.rlos, 

728-8308 or Lori Matsukawa, 448-3853. 
Fi.lipino Church Fundraiser 

A Filipino Food Merienda (Brunch),a 

fundraising event for the Immaculate 

Church Restoration Project, will be 10 

a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 28 at jean 
Moran Hall, 820 18th Ave. Adults are 

$8, seniorc:ltl-..childra60tl 
A11.-Is wtDindude ..... 
and bewntpI. For IidceIs or 
lion: Marlene Ed.....s.. .. ueo 
Elizlbl:lh tasta. 935-45C3. 

SpotIIpI: s..-
"Our SanseI Lepcy? WJ.t C

Olfer Future GeneratiON" Is the .... 
of a community forum, 1 to 4 pm. 
urday, Nov. 3 at Blaine MemarIIII 
Church. A panel oi community ..... 

will discuss ー･ｲｰ･ｬｕｬｬｴｩｾ＠ the growthaf 
Nikkei organizations tIuough paIIr 
Sansei involvement. Sponsored by 
NikkeiConcems.Fadlitatorforu.

is Tim Gojio, board rnembe.- oi NIIdceI 
Concerns. Informotlon: Ann ArakUi
Lock,323-7100. 

Community Show-Off AIldt ... 
The Northwest Asian American 

Thealre is holding open auditions forits 
9th Annual Community Show-Off, 10 
a.m. and 4 p.rn. Saturday, Nov. 3 and 7 
to 10 p.m. Monday, Nov. 5, at the 1lIe
alre Off jackson. 409 7th Ave. 5. If you 
can sing, dance, act, juggle, do stand-up 
comedy, playa musical instrument, or 
have some other unique talents, please 
rome and audition! For audition ap
pointments, 340-1445. 

High School Musicians 

Twenty high school musicians from 
the Renton School District will partici
pate in the Washington 1990 All-State 

" Moosidesr' at Eastern Washington 
University Nov. 9-12, sponsored by the 
Washington Dairy Farmers and the 
Washington Music Educators Associa
tion. Those representing the Asian and 

Pacific Americancommunily areQuyen 
Nguyen and Grace Wong (Lindbergh); 

Continotd on followtna .. r 

A New Issue 

of 

Alnerasia Journal 
featuring 

"Politics in the Pacific Islands: 

Imperialism and Native Self-Detennination" 

by Haunalli-Kay Trask 

and 

"Power 10 the People! ": 

The Don Nakanishi Tenure Vic lOry at UCLA 

"Guerrilla War at UCLA: 

Political and Legal Dimensions of the Tenure Battle" 

by Dale Minami 

"Doing the Right Thing: 

The Critical Role of Siudents in the Tenure Campaign" 

by Mary Katayama 

"Why I Fought" 

by Don T. Nakanishi 

Single. copies. 55.00 plus $ 1.00. postage. and handling 

Subscripeions: $10 (IWO issues); S15 (fout issues) 

(Make cltecks Plyable. -Regents of U.c., 

UCLA Asian American Srudies CenLer 
)232 Campbell Hall 

405 Hilpn1 Aye.. 

Los Anlc.les. CA 900'24-1546 
(113) 825-1968 



District Notes ---__ 
Continued from pn:vious pa,se 

ness person. property owner or ･ｭ ｾ＠

ployee; and #5, At Large. Nominations 
for the positions are due by 6:30 Mon
day, Nov. 5 at the museum. For more 
infonnation: Office of Urban Conser
vati n, Dep.,.tment of Community De
velopment, Sixth Floor, Arctic Bldg., 700 
3rd Ave., 684-0226. 

services for low income children during 
the 1990 legislative session. 

of the restaUJ'lllll, for their generceltylll 
donating the entire proclleCIJ 10 KIn Oa. 

Kin On Nomination Commlltft C......mtyFona 
On the Philipp ..... and 1 guyen (Renton). 

Ayame Kai Crafts Fair 

The Inth Annual Crafts Fair spon
ｳｯｾ＠ b the Ayame Kai Guild, affil.iated 
with the Seattle Keiro Nursing Home, 
will be IOa.m. to4 p.m. oV.17atSeattJe 

Buddhist Church, 1427 S. Main SI. 

Locke Legis lator of the Year 
Rep. Gary Locke (0-37, Seattle) has 

been honored as the " legislator of the 
year" by the Washington State Medical 
Association (or improving access to 

health care for children. Locke, chair

man of the House Appropriations 
Committee, was recognized. for sup
porting adequate funding of Medicaid 

The Chinese Nursing Home Society / 
Kin On Nursing Home has formed • 
Nomina tion COmmittee,chaired by May 
Wan, to recruit new Board of Directors 
for 1991. Anyone interested in serving 
on the CNHS Board should contact May 
a t 241-7155 Or 242-0938. 

Brother Karl Gasper, • filipino ... 
sionary who serv.. on the IOUthem 
Philippine island of Mindanao, wiD be 
the featured speaker at a community 
forum October 27, 3 to 6 p.m., AsIan 
Counselingand Referral Service. Gaspar 
will provide an update/analysis of the 
Philippinesituation,and win talk.bout 
the involvement of Church people in 
the movement for peace. For more in
formation contact Dado Saturay, Phil
ippine Interlinks, 932-4549; or Esther 
Simpson, CAMDI, 487-0831. 

Kin On Benefit ISRD Elections 

The International Special Review 
District Board will hold elections Tues
day, ov. 20 at the Wing Luke Asian 

Museum, 407 7th Ave. S. between 2 and 
6:30 p.m. Open positions are: #3, Busi-

The South China Benefit Buffet held 
Sept. 17 to raise funds for the Kin On 
Building Fund raised $5,638 as over 700 

people attended the dinner. John Lee, 
president of the Chinese Nursing Home 
Society, thanked Dan andSid Ko,owners 

SEATTLE KARAOKE ENTERPRISES 
Emlko (Amy) HlIdda • 323 South Main St . • Seattle, WA. (206) 34()"1807 

Pola Cosmetics Dlatrlbutor 

• Karaoke (Slng·Along) Player/Rccorder 
SystCIrul. Authortzed. dealer for JVC. 

Pioneer and others 

• Large selection of KARAOKE (Sing
Along) Tapea. CD'. and Laser Dl8Ca 

f,Amelican. Japanese, Chinese. Korean. 
Spanish. etc. wtth lyrtcs) 

• Rental Karaoke Studio av ailable 
Laser KARAOKE with large selection of 
English. Japanese, Chinese. Korean, 

FUlpino songs. 

JVC 

@PIONEER' 
n.luh .... oIlOO.O'1dondrisioo. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO VOTERS 
The bllo . proposedconscituCionaI amendments wifl be submined w\IO(erson the November6, 1990, state General Election ballot. 
The ｩｯｉｬｯＺｾｾ＠ ballot tides and explanatory staCemenCS ｾｾ＠ prepared by the OffICe oiche Attorney General. This is a legal pubJiafJon 
as required by law from the OffICe of the Secretary of Slate. 

I SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 8212 J 
Official Ballot Title: Shall a constitutional amendment pennit basing the tax value of low-income housing of fIVe 

or more units upon current use? 

The. ｾｷ＠ as it now exists: 
The W.ashington State Constitution provides that all taxes 

$/lall be uniform on the same class of property and tJ.lat ｾｮ＠ real 
estate shall constitute one dow of property. Property lS d.'rected 
to be valu«f for tax purposes on the basis of in true and faIr value 
which value is not limited to current use. In 1967 the ｾｴ･＠
Constitution was amended to perr'!'it the l.egiililture to ｩｬｵｴｨｯｮｺｾ＠
farms, ilgriculturallands, standmgtimber, tImber lilnds, and ope 
space uSed for recreational or scenic purposes to be valued, ｦｯｲｾ＠
purposes, on the basis of current use rather than true and fa,r 
value. 

The effect of SJ R 8212, if approved into law: 

This measure would amend the State Constitution to .ex{J<lnd 
the list of lands which can qualify, under the 1967 consototional 
amendment., to be valued for tax purposes. based upon ｣ｾｲｲ･ｮｴ＠
use. This amendment would permit the legIslature to prOlllde on 
such conditions that it may enact that property ｾ･ｶｯｴｾ＠ to 'a:""'. 
Income housing, consisting of fIVe or more dWelling Units whIch 
comply with health and safety standards, could be valued for 
property t.lX purposes based on the current use of Ihe property. 

L HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTI O N 4203 J 
Official Ballot Title: Shall constitutional provisions goveming the creation of nev.:- ｣ｯｾｮｴｩ･ｳ＠ be amended to alter 

requirements for county formation, annexation, and consohdatlon? 

The IT'hw. ｾＮｩＬＧＮｮｃｯｷｯｮｾｾｾｯＧｮ＠ p,av,·des that no new county. havin.g a ･ｮ｡｣［Ｍｾｾ＠ ｾ･ｾｾｾ･Ｄｾ｡ｾｾＢ｣ｯｵｮｴｹｷｯｵｬ､＠ require (1) ｾ＠ ｾｯｮＮ｢ｹ＠
.x.cI ｾＧｵＮＮ＠ d a majority of the voters residing in thai are,a, (2) a specla ｉｃＸｬｾ ｬ ｡ｾ･＠

popUlation lessthan 2,000 persons can becrealed. an its creatIon enactment,. and (3) approval at an election by .the ｾｯｴ･ｾ＠ In e 
cannot reduce any eXisting county to a population ?f .Iess thilin area. The Levislature ｣ｯｵｬＮｾ＠ establish boundanes diffenng from 
4,000. The creation of a new county requIres a m<1jor.itY of e ;d b th petitio 
voters living in the area to petitlon and all other condItIOns are ｴｨｯｳｾｾｾＺｯｮ＠ ｯｲ ｴ ･ｲｾｩｴｯｲｹ＠ 10 ｾ ｾ＠ adjoining ｣ｾｵＮｮｴｹＮｷＰｴｨｵｬ ､＠ ｲ ･ｱｵｾｾｾ＠
prescribed by general law applicable to the whole sute. (1) . petitio by 25 ｰ･ｲｾｮｴ＠ of the voters resIdIng In e.area, 

lePi:'ative a;prOllal by the county losing the .lrea, ＨｊＩｬｳｾ Ｎｬ ｬ｢ｹ･ｮ ｾ＠
The effect of HJR 4203, if approved into law: . me"nt by the ｬ･ｧｩｳｬＮｬｴｾｲ･Ｌ＠ imd (4) approvOliI at an e ectJon 

The SUte Constitution would be amended t<:, prOVIde thOlit no voters in the area being annexed. . ........ -1 by 
new county could be created with a ｾｰｵｬ｡ｴｬｏｮ＠ of leu ｾｾ＠ Two or more counties could ｃ＿Ｂｳｯｨ､｡ｴｾ＠ ｷｨ･｢ＡｲｯｲＧｾ Ｂ＠ Of 

10,000. The population minimumwoul ｮｯｴ｡ｾｬｹｴ ｯｴｨ･ｦｏ＠ ｾ＠ thelegislativ, Ｇｲ｢ｯ､ｴｨＮ［ＢｶＢＧｾＺｩｾｲＺｨｾｾｾｴｹ｣ｯｵ［ｾｩ ､＠ ｡ｬ ＺＧ ｾ ｾ･＠ a 
､･ｸＧＬｾ＿ＺｮｮｯＬｲｯｾｮﾰｏ＼ｷｯｭｾｬ､ﾷｮ ＼ｏｯｴｵｾ･Ｕﾷｾｾ･､ｩｦｾＺｾｵ｣ＺＱｴｨｾ ｾｾｾｯｮ［ｾｯ＠ 25 ｰ･ｲｾｮ＠ 0 . d I by the voters 
a ｾｰｾ｡ｴｩｾｮ＠ ｾｦ＠ ｬ･ｳｾ＠ than ＱＰ ＬｾＮ＠ The creation of new ｃｾｕｮｴｬ･ｳＬ＠ ｦｾＺｾｉｾｵｾｲＺ［Ｎ｣ｴ･､＠ by the Legislature an apprOll.1 
annexations, or consolidations would be pursuant to Specl<l 0lIW$ 

I H OUSE IOI NT RESOLUTION 4231 J 
Shan a constitutional amendment permit voters at an election to approve exec» property taxes 

Official Ballot Title: for up to six.year periods? 

I 

KAREN TEl 
Y AMASHIT A 

will read from her new novel 

Through the Arc 
of the Rain Forest 

"'extraordinary . .. " 
-Cat hy Lang H o 

"-_.1 __ --' San FranCISCo R",'leu' of Books 

Monday, October 22: 

U niversityof \Xlash ington 

1:30 PM, 68S-109O 

Elliott Bay Bookstore 

7:)0 PM. 624.6600. 

Both readings are free and open [ 0 the public. 

For our free catalog, write: 

COFFEE H OUSE P RESS 

27 North Fourth Street, Suite 400 

Minneapo lis, MN 5S40 I 

ｲ ｾ＠,,§; 
Sheraton Seattle 

UOTEt. .... TOW El{" 

JOI N OUR "MAKE IT HAPPEN" TEAM 

FOR INFORMATION 

ON EMPLOYMENT OPPORTU NITI ES 
CAll 

CHINESE INFORMATION & SERVICE CENTER 

624-5633 

ASIAN COUNSELING & REFERRAL SERVICE 

46 1·8414 

OR OUR EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION LINE 
287-5505 

EOE/M/F/H/V 

• Chinese Noodles 
• Egg Roll & \\bOloo Wrappers 

• Fortune Cookies 

• Rice Noodles 

TSUE CHONG COMPANY, INC • 
• , SOUTH IltNO STlffT • sum.l. wAS*«lfOH "Ia. 

623-0801 

Remember 10 vole November 6, 1 . oler Hotline: 1-8()()-448-4887 

call1he Secretary of State loll-free ｾ＠ The International Examiner, Wednesday, October 17, 1990 / page 9 



byAl.n uu 
isual Arts 

• onlinuing: 
"Zengo; Brushtroke. of linlighten

ment." Seattle Art Museum. till Jan. 13. 

George Tsutakawa retrospective. 
"Eternal uughter," till ov. 4, Bellevue 

Art Museum. 454-3322. 

-Land of the Morning Calm,'" a 

traveling exlubit of contemporary Ko
rean metal and fiber art, at Wing Luke 
Asian Museum. 623-5124. 

Part 2 of "The Art of Northwest 

ｩｫｫＮｾＢ＠ Panko' s, 4850 Green lake N ., 

till ov. lS. 

orthwest Prints &- Printmake.rs,'" 

at Carolyn Staley Gallery until ov. 6. 

621-1 

Conceptual Art by Ah Xia", Wei Jia 

& Guan ｗ･ｾ＠ Twin Cranes Gallery, till 

Oct. 31. 233-9362. 

Drawings by Kathy Keto Hosack at 

the Blake Gallery, 72 Marion, till Oct. 27. 

621-8550. 

• Tacoma artist Fumiko Kimura ex

hibits "A Study of Forms in ature," at 

Stillwater Gallery, till ov. 10. She also 

has a show oC recent watercolors and 
collages at Art Concepts Gallery, 

38OOF(1/2) Bridgeport Way, Tacoma, 

ov. I-24. 

• ew works by Norie Sata are being 

exhibited in a group sho w of gallery 

artists at Unda Farris Gallery in Pioneer 

Square. Ends Oct. 2S. 623-1110. Sato is 

also featured in "Official Language," an 

exhibition o f over 15 artists from the 

u .S. and Canada who try to answ r the 

question, "How do languagc:dlrrcrcnccs 

enrich the visual JanguageoCart?"" at the 

San Francisco Art Institute's Walterl 
McBean Gallery. The exhibit is part of 

San Francisco' s Festival 2000, a cilywlde 

celebration of cultural diversity. Other 

artists participating indude Mo Bahc, 

Su-Chen Hung. Hung Liu and Valerie 
Soc. Till ov.17. 

Music 

• Deems keeps busy playing Fri. & 
Sat. nights at the Imperial Garden at 

Mill Creek, through ov.24.Musicstarts 

at 10p.m., no cover charge. 742-2288. He 

will also be a t The New Orleans Creole 

Restaurant on Oct. 26 &. 27. 622-2563. 

• Composer Bun Ching Lam, who 

taught a t Cornish before she moved to 

ew York, wiU return fora retrospective 

concert of her works at Poncho Concert 

Hall, Oct. 21, S p .m. The music will be 

performed by the New Performances 

Group and Lam will conduct and play 

piano. Compositions will centeron work 

written in Seattle and ew York. lam 
reeenUy won the Isadora Duncan Award 

for her music for "Executive Order 
9066," a choreography piece by Bay area 

dancer June Watanabe. Call 323-1400, 

ext. 467. 

• James Mihara conducts the Emerald 

City Philharmonic in a concert of 
Beethoven, Grieg and Mozart on Tues., 

Oct. 30atS p.m.,SeattleCalvary Temple, 

6810 8th Ave. NE. Call 62S-0888. In 

Tacoma, call ＲＷＲｾＱＷ＠ for tickets. 

• Vancouver-based taiko group 
Uzume Taiko plays Sun., Oct. 21 at the 

Vancouver East Cultural Centre, 8 p.m. 

in Vancouver, B.C. (604) 879-2931 . 

• Bay Area jazz pianist JonJangisone 

VEL 0 STORES 
SERVING SEATTLE SINCE 1968 

TAMURA FAMILY 
MABLE JODY GLENN STEVE LLOYD 

'90 CLOSEOUT SALE 
MAKING ROOM FOR 1 MODELS 

-MOUNTAIN 

ｾ ｾ ｾ ｾｾＡ ＲＲＹﾷｬ ｦｾ ｾｾ ｾ＠
HEAT $379 
Reg. Price $525. • 

CHILL $539. 
Reg. Pnce $729. nAEN'T Of GIANT-

OPEN WE HAVE A COMPLE'TE Ｑｾ＼Ｚｏｏｅｌｓ＠ ａｖａｬｌａｾｌｅ＠
7 DAYS MIYA'TA AND ａａｌｅｉｾｾ＠ COMPAREANOSAVE, 

'i iiiiiSioREs § 
THE BICYCLE SP£CIAUSTS 
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of lheromJX>5C1"S tn,,'Olve<i 10 "ScnseUs: 
The Rambow Anthems," a multicultural 

collaboration of musIc and poctry tha t 
premiered as part o f San Franclsco's 

Festival 2 . Chinese Amencan poet 

Genny um also partiCIpated. 

Literature 

• Readmgs 
Korean novebst Ahn Junghyo wlll 

read from Ius novels "Wlute Badge" 

and "Silver Stalhon; Tuesday, Oct. 23, 

7:30 p.m., Elliot Bay Book Company. 

Free. Call ＶＲ Ｔ ｾＮ＠

• The Vancouver International Writ

ers Festival takes place on Granville 

Island from Oct. 24-2S. Appearing wHl 

be Malaysian poet and writer Goh Poh 

Seng. Japanese Canadian Roy Kiyooka 
(poet, teacheT1 musician, artist, film 

maker), Japanese American perfo r

mance artist Jude arita, Vietnamese 
wri ter Ho ng go, Japanese writerYuko 

Seki, Canadian poet Fred Wah, Thai 

novelist Pira Sudham, and Chinese Ca
nad ian journalist, playwright and poet 
Evelyn Lau. (604) 68l-ll400. 

• Caridad Concepcio n Vallenga is the 
autho r of two books of Filipino Ameri

can history, "The 5ccond Wave-Pinay 

Pinoy 1945 to '60" and "The Third 

Wave." Write Strawberry Hill Press a t 

259415thAve., SanFrandsco,CA 94127. 

• After 23 years, Jo nShirota' s "Lucky 

Come Hawaii" is back in print. The 
nove1 isaboutanOkinawan family from 

Maui on the eve of wwn, Write Bess 
Press, Box 22388, Honolulu, HI 96827. 

• Local writer Lensey Namioka is 

fea tured in two new anthologies , Her 

story, ''The Inn o f Lost Time," appears 

in "Connections" (Dell), a collection of 

short stories for ch ildren. Her first play, 

" Herbal ｉｬｬ ｨｴｭｬｾ Ｚ＠ 10 In -c... 
Stage" (Harper .. Row), alXlllectlc.., 
plays for 1t.'eNg .... 

wing TI Leaves; ... ........, 
of writings by multicultunl __ II 
edIted by ｍｩｴｳｵｾ＠ YanwM .. SuR 
Sachle Hylkemo. $7.95 plus SI.50 poIt

age. C/O MCWW, 6151 SiemI "110 
Rd., IrVine, CA 92n5. 

• Ms. Magazine has returned In a _ 
bl-monthly format minus commercW 
gloss and advenisemenls, U\CI with a 
new comrruttment to issues that .... _ 

to women, TIle new board has • 0"* 

secbon of women of color inducIinB 
commuruty activist and adVOOOb! HeIon 
z,a. She serves as manag;ngeditor,wNle 

MarySuh I an assistant editor. MoIne 
Hong Kingston is listEd as • contribut
mg writer. The Oct./ ov. _ has ... 

interesting interview with TIananmen 

Square leader Chai Ling. • ｦ･｡ｴｵｾ＠ on 
sculptor and architect Maya Ying U", 

who designed the Vietnam Veterans' 

and Ovil Rights Memorials. For sub

scriptions, write Ms. Magazine, P.O. Box 
57132, Boulder, COSW22-n31. 

• Issue # 32 of Granta, a paperl>ack 
magazine of new writing is devotEd to 

the theme of travel and features an ar

tide by Jonathan Raban, ew World," 

which looks a t new Korean immigrants 

in Seattle in search of the American 

dream. 

• American Audio Prose Ubmy of
fers many tapes of contemporary prose, 
often read by the original authors. 
Writers included are Jessica Hagedorn. 

Huynh Quang Nhuong. KazuoIshiguro, 

Maxine Hong Kingston, Bharati 

Su • Am £Ie,- Oft Ant pip 

Ballot Measure for Fingerprint Computer 

You and your neighbor.; throughout King 

County will dccide Tucsday, Nov. 6, whether 

to free up additional funding fora fingerprint 

computer used in idcnUfying SuspeclS in 

burglaries and other serious crimes. 
Proposition One, which would fund the 

Automated Fingerprint Identification Sys

tem (AFIS), would also reduce the property 

tax rate which finances AAS. 
AAS, which has been used to identify 

criminal suspects in about 1,000 instances 

since 1988, is financed through a county

wide property tax assessment. Because of 

rising property valuatiOns,8 substantial cash 

reserve has accumulated for AAS . 

At the same time. a rising criminal 

caseload has crutcd more fUlgcrprints to be 

checked through AAS. 
However. a restriction in the original Jevy 

limited thenwnberof AFIS technicians who 

could be hired with levy revenues and the 

accumulated reserves cannot be used 10 hire 

additional people. 
A "yes" vote 00 Proposition One will 

essentiaUyease that restriction, allowing the 

funds to be used to inaeasc the number of 

fingerprint technicians operating AFIS , 

while allowing your property tax rate for 

AFIS to drop from 2.5 cents per S 1,000 

assessed value to 2 cents per S 1,000. 

If passed, Proposition One would also 

create a new five-year period 10 which the 

AAS levy would be assessed. 
AFIS is aV81lable to all police depart

ments throughoUl King County, meluding 

Scatdc.ltallowspoliceto usc a computcr to 

check fingerpnms from cnme scenes and 

King County 
Councilman 

RON SIMS 

REPOlU'S 

fUlgeq>rints taken from crime suspc<:ts, in

cluding people booked into the King County 

Jail. 
Without AAS, crime scene fingcrpnnts 

WOIe onen valuable only after police had 

identifled a ｳｵｳｰ｣＼Ｚｾ＠ WIth AAS, cnme scene 
fUlgeq>rints can lead pobce dinlcdy to a 

suspc<:l 
ProposllJOn One would allow the lunng 

of cnoogh tcchruciansso fUlgcrpnnts can be 

rtCOrded from cnme scenes, and so finger

pnnts can be cbccked foreveryJlClSOll"'ho 

15 booked Into the KlOg County Jall 
If you ha, e any qucstJOnS about I'roposl

tJOn One, or any other locallSSlJC, call me .. 

296-1005. 



Arts Etc.--------
ontinued (rom p1"'f;viOUI p.st: 

Mukherjee and Amy Tan. C,U toll-free, 1-&J0.447-
2275, or check your local bookstore. 

Performance Art and Theatre 

• Body Tjal., a collaboration between Indonesian 
choreographer and Kocakspea.list (Balinese monkey 

chant) I Wayan Dibia, percussionist/daneer Keith 
Terry and shadow artist Larry Reed, plays at On The 
Boards, ov. 8 to II as part of their new performance 
series. 325-7901 for reservations. 

• Frank Lau presents a concert of Chinese music 

anddanee,Oct.27,8p.m.,at MeanyTheater, University 
of Washington, featuring dance performances by Lau, 
and Li Heng-Da and Li Thongmei from the Beijing 
Dance Institute. Music performed by Warren Chang 
Chamber Orchestra, Seattle Chinese Orchestra, 
Bainbridge Symphony Orchestra and Members of 
Federal Way Symphony. Sponsored by CAMA. Ad
mission: $15 Adults; $10 Students/Senior Citizens. 

CallTIcketrnasrer,628-Q888. 
Opportunities 

• Writer and University of Washington professor 
Shawn Wong lamented the fact that "not a single 
Asian American poet bothered to apply" for the Indi

vidual Artist Grant competition sponsored by the 

Seattle Arts Commission. Wong, who recently served 
on the jury for poetry, said th.t the commission is 

trying to have multicultural representation in all its 

programs and encourages all Asian American ｡ｾｾｴｳ＠
and writers to take advantage of the opporturubes 

available. 
Organizations such as Seattle Arts Commission, 

621 Soulh.hocks",,,SI 
sU\u., WA 98104 

I 12061623-8079 

Singles from $16.00 

• ｾ･ｦｬｬ＠ rooms with coiorTV 
• Near OownloY'lll.Kingoome.Amnak f 
1\ Free palking · FlcedowtllOwn bus 
* Yrsa/MaslerQ\arij8 accepted I 

ｾ＠ r .. 

Send your thoughts with special ｜ ｾ＠ care. 
City wide delivery ｾ Ｂ＠

fOllS-16th S.W . • Seattle, WA 98146 • 246-5000 

Open 9 am - 8 pm Everyday 

1032 S. Jackson St., Sealtle, WA 98104 

(206) 329-1399 

-Home or Oriental & American Foods, Groceries 

.Complete selection of Quatity Searood 

.Fresh Meat & Produce Daily 

King County Arts COmmission, Artists Trust, Wash
ington State Arts CommiSSion, etc., regularly have 
open competitions in the arts. Seek them out. Seattle 
Arts Commission recently formed a Mult icultural 
cOmmittee to discuss programming activities. Call 
684-7171 to attend a meeting and give your input. 

• Northwest Asian American Theater is offering 
$500 and an chance for production to the best full
length comedy dealing with the Asian American ex
perience. Write: 1991 Playwrights Contest, 409 7th S., 
Seattle, WA 98104. 

• Multicultural playwrights a re invited to submit to 
a theatre festival sponsored by the SeatUe Group 
Theatre. Deadline is Nov. 15. Call 685-4969. 

• 911 Arts Center is commissioning window in
stallations. $350budget. Deadline: 15th of each month 
thru Dec. Send five slides and nine copies of resume 
and program description to Programming Committee, 

911 Contemporary Arts Center, In Yale Ave. N., 
Seattle, WA 98109. 

• The Creative Writing Department at San Frandsro 
State University is conducting a search fora tenure-track 
teacher of poetry writing. For details, write William 
Wiegand,Chair, Creative Writing Depl, 1600HoUoway 
Ave., S.F., CA 94132. Deadline is Dec. I, 1990. 

• Have an idea for putting together an art exhibit 
but no space to display it? Exhibitionspaceis available 
at the Washington State Convention &0 Trade Center 
between Nov. I and March 31, rent free with normal 

building security and a total of 5,000 square feet. 
Submit a written proposal by Fri., Oct. 26, with photos 

or slides and a sta tement of public benefit to be derived 
from proposal to wscrc Art Committee, 800 Con
vention Place, Seattle, 98101. Call 447-5012. 

Beacon·· 
ｍ｡ｲｫ･ ｴ ｾ＠
Oriental meats and produce 

2500 Beacon Ave Sa • Seattle. WA !JB144' "323"-"2050 

AZUMA • ¢ 
1 

ｦｾ＠ 8rt & gallery 

Contemporary 
Japanese Art 

.. limited Editions Punts 

.. Selected Traditional 
$Cfeens 

.. cble!S d All 
Tues- Sat 11-6 Sun by appt 
313 East Pine 
ｓ･｡ｴｴｬ･ｾｗａ＠ 98122 
(206)622-5599 

Kenkoh 
Shiatsu 
3232367 

Reo Kanogawa 
417 RainierAveS 

CHONG WAH GIFT CENTER 
Ope", 10 anr. - 8 pm Evuyday 

(203)121·7229 

.Toys, Gifu, Olioesc Art Won: 
:Brid.1 Accessories. Import Fuhions 

.Herbs and Ginseng 

EXPRESS TRAVEL 
Opt." 10 am - 8p". Everyday 

(206)324.6530 

.Domestic & International Airlickeu 

.Pusport, Visa Services 
ｾｖｉ｣｡Ｑｩｯｮ＠ Tl'1Ivei ArrangemenU 

• Oct. 19 is the deadline for submittals to "SNttIe 
Artists 1990" Project which WIll commission 10SNttie 
artists for $7,500 each to create new artwork- Can 684-
7171. 

• "Women in Art - 1990: the annual exhibit for 
women artists sponsored by YWCA of Tacoma/Pierce 
County, is seeking artwork to be juried. AD artwork must 

be hand delivered to Tacoma Area Cualition of lndi
viduals with Disabilities at 6315 South 19th St., Tacoma, 
WA. The show will run Nov. 10-16. Call 272-4181 for 
application. Fumiko Kimura will be one of the juror5. 

Film and Video 

• An early comedy based on Japanese history by 
Akira Kurosawa, "The Men Who Tread on the Tiger's 
Tail; opens the Seattle Art Museum's "Tales From the 

Japanese O nema" series, Sun., Oct. 28, 1 p.m. at the 
Museum in Volunteer Park. 625-8900. 

• Renee Tajima and Christine Choy's documenlary, 
"The Best Hotel On Skid Row; with narration by 

Charles Bukowski, plays at the Seattle Art Museum, 
Oct. 20, 7:30 p.m . 623-8733. 

George Tsutakawa 

Rare Prints 

Oct. 5 - Oct. 30, 1990 

Carolyn Staley' Fille P"uts 

J IJ ftrfl .... HlIl4l Sellt. ｓｴｾｉＯｉｻＮ＠ ｉｉａｊｾｕｔｧｲｯＩｬＱ＠ 98'°4 

ｻｬＰＶｽＶｬｬｾｬＸＸＸ＠

SEA GARDEN 
Seafood Restaurant 

We serve live lobster 
& live crab 

Come in and choose the size and 
we'll prepare it the way you want 

OPEN HOURS _ 

Mon-Thur 11 a.m. to 2 a.m 

Fri-Sal 11 a.m. to 3 a.m 
Sun 11 a,m to 1 a.m. 

We take orders to go 

509 7th S. 
Seattle, WA 
Tel.: 623-2100 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 

AUTO REPAIR 

WASH'S 
AUTO REPAIR 

Complete AutornOOve Service 
Air Conditioo Service 

5021 Rairo.c:r Aw. S· 722·1205 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNIlIES 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Established hardware dist. co. 

Major lines in place,opportunity 

to import locks, padlocks, key 
machines, impul.scitems. Pticoo 

under S200,000 fOt quick re

tirement sate. Call Barbara 206-

763-3213 

I ,EMPLOYMENT I 
SEAfOOD PROCESSORS 

Westward Seafoods; seeks mo· 

tivated hard worKers to process 

crab/surimi at new, remoce,land. 

based plant. Dulch Harbor, 
Alaska. Six month contract, 

transportation, room/board. 

55.00 - S5 .25 per hour. De· 
pends on experience. Apply in 

person: Employment Security 

Dept., 12550AuroraAve.North. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast-paced social SCfVice agency 
must have excellent communi. 
cation and organizational skills, 

ability to handle a 10-linephooc, 

respond to people under stress. 

Word processing, filing, and 

knowledge of basic office pm· 

cedures required. Salary 

513 .000·S15,600 DOQ + 
medical/dental. Call King County 

Sexual Ass.ault Resource Center 

at 226·5062 for an application 

package. Appl ical ions accepted 

until 5:00 p.m. 11 /2/90. EOE. 

SECRfTARY II 
SALARY: $1719.94 pet' month 

PerfOfms a vartety of secrctariaV 

clefical duties within a King 

County department. Must pos· 

sess the ability to perfOfm word 

processing, provide support to 

manager and professional staff, 

maintain records and files, and 

establish and maintain effective 

working relationships. Obtain 

application materials at King 

County Personnel, Room 214, 

King County Admin. Bldg., 500· 

4th Avenue, Seattle, 98104, by 

October 26, 1990. EOE 

TELE·REstARCH OPERATORS 

ｐｾｲｴﾷｴｩｭ｣Ｎ＠ Sever.al shifts available 
including cvcmngs and week· 

ends; up to 30 hours a week. 

Hourly wage plus bonuses. No 

expericncc necessary, must be 
dependable. Fluent Spanish 

helpful. Call Ms. Swanson or 

Ms. Pestana weekdays until 8 

p.m. at 285·4394. MIf, We en

courage women and minOfitics 

10 apply. EOE 

SPECIAL EVENTS/RESOURCE 

DEVElOPER 

for the Pike Place Marice{ foun

dation. Experience in fundraising 

with emphasis on special evUlts 

promotions and public relations. 

517,500 10 S20,5OO DOE. For 

job de5cription, call 682-7453. 

Themarket: foundation isan EOE. 

Women and minorities encour

aged to apply. Closes 10/24. 

SECRETARY 

Secretary n€'eded fOfeducalional 

agency. Typing at professional 

rate and accuracy; knowledge 

ofWP (IBM/compatiblc and MS 

Word); excellent communica

tion and time management skills; 

knowledge of record mainte· 

nance and file systems; team 

supporter; excellent command 

of Englim and grammar. Excel· 

lent benefits. 772·3636. EOE 

DEVElOPER ASSOCIATE 

Twenty nrs. a week. 13K + 
benefits. Resume + references \0 

Lindy Cater, NW Women's Law 

CenlCf,119S.Main,Suile330. 

Seattle, 98104. 

CASE MANAGER 

To work with homeless children 

and families. 518,000- 521 ,0fX)/ 
yr. Atlantic Street Center. Send 
resume by: 1 0/25/90 to: 2103 5. 

Atlantic SI., Seattle, WA 98144. 

COUNSElOR 

AlcohoVsubslance abuse youth 

counselor inpatient trainees. SA 

& experience with youth pre

ferred. Part·lime/fill in. Good 
salary and fringe benefits. Mi

norities are encouraged to apply. 

EOE. Send resume 10: Personnel 

Dept-DC, RythetChild Center, 

2400 NE 95th, Seattle, WA 

98115. 

COUNSELOR. 

AlcohoVsubstance abuse youth 

counselOfs (inpatient) QCDC. 

Experiencewith youth preferred. 

Fulltimcpositionsavailable'Nith 

good salary and excellent fringe 

benefits. Minorilies encouraged 

10 apply. EOE. Send resume to: 

Personnel Department-DAC, 

Ryther Child Center, 2400 NE 

95, Seanle, WA98115. 

EDITOR WANTED 
To coordinate and manage International 

Examiner newspaper. 

Strong writing and editing skills, experience 

in managing a staff a must. Knowledge of 

Pagemaker layout and production on Macin· 

tosh preferred. Salary DOE. Good benefits. 

Send resume and cover letter to: Editor 

Search, Intemational Examiner, 318 Sixth Ave. 

S., Suite 127, Seattle, WA 98104. 

Deadline: November 14, 1990. 

The ｅＮｸｾＢＬｩｮ･Ｌ＠ is published on the fi'5I And third wednesdays or each month. 
ClasSIfied ad, are due on the Friday prior to publicatKJo. S 1 0.00 for the first 15 
ＢＬｯｲ､ｾＬ＠ 30 ｾ｣ｮｾ＠ for each additionAl word. Send ad and p.lymMt to: ItrtemaliOlla 

Examiner, ,18 Sixth Avenue South, Suite 127, Seallk>, WA 98104. 

OPfRATIONS AID, FT 

To provide office support tn· 

ｾｬｵ､ｪｮＸ＠ mail, photocopying, fil· 

109. bade-up switchboard. Re

quires knowledge of office pm· 

croures, ability 10 work inde

ｾｴｬｹＬ＠ reliable ttansporta_ 

ｴｾｯｮＮ＠ Social Service Organiza

tIon, excellent benefits. Call 

Michelle at 523-2330. AAlEOE 

The most popular sushi restau· 

rant " 1 Love Sus hi '" wants 

cheerful hard ·working people 

like you I 
ｍ｡ｮｾ･ｴＧＯａｳｳｴＮ＠ I'.bnOlger - Bi 

lingual (Japanesc/English), pref

erably experienced. Medical & 

Dental Insurance. Excellent 

benefits. 

Wai ter/Wai tressl B u5s e r l 

ｬｯｵｮｧ･ｓ･ｲｾＭｐ｡ｲｴｏｦｦｵｬｬｴｩｭ･Ｎ＠

No experience required. Good 

tips. Call Sato Of Okuda at 454-

5706. 

ASSEM8LERS 

Excellenl income to assemble 

products from your home. 504-

646 · 1700 DEPT. P8156 

INVOLUNTARY 

COMMITMENT SPECIALIST 

SALARY: 52707.00 - 53443.00 

pet" month 

Performs crisis outreach, in· 

cluding in·home assessments. 

Investigates cases of persons al

leged to have a menIal disorder 

and to be a danger to themselves 

or others or greatly disabled. 

Applicants must meet state 

definition of mental health pro

lessKmal. 
Pick up application fOfm and 

requirements from King County 

ｾｔｮｾｮｾｾｾｾＺ［ｩｓｾ［ｾｾ］｡ｾｩｾｾ＠
Building. 500 Fourth Avenue, 

Seattle, WA 98104. Deadline: 

October 26, 1990. 

OFFICE POSITION 

19 hr/w'k pos;tion in fast-paced 

growing customized traming 

dept. at Bellevue Cornmurllty 

College. 5B/hr. Need excellent 

organizational skills; ab'hty to 

use word processing and 

spreadsheets; quick, creative 

problem solving. good commu

nication skills. The collegehasa 

strong commitment to cultural 

pluralism and encourages people 

with culturally diverse back· 

grounds to apply. Will need car 

ror local travel, mileage reim

bursed. Applications due Oct. 
22. Call 641·2496. 

BILINGUAL SOCIAL WORKER 

FJr position to provide outreach 

savicestoAsian immigrants. BA 

in Sodal Work Of related field, 

or two years college plus two 

years rclated experiences. Bi

lingual and biliterate in English 

and CambodianNie!namesel 

Chinese; ability to work with 

limited English speaking Asians. 

Resume 10 CISC, 409 Maynard, 

2/F, Seattle, WA 98104. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

fOf social scrviceagency (full or 

part-time}.Goodwritingandoral 

skills, clerical skills, organized 

and detail minded, biliterale in 

Ch i nesc an asset. 

Salary: S 15,000. S 18,000 DOE 

Send cover letter and resume 10: 

Chinese Information & Service 
Center, 409 Maynard Ave. S., 21 
F, Seattle, WA 98104 

MECHAN IC 

journey level, five years dealer 

experience desired to work on 
all sized trucks. Choice of shifts. 

514.27 to 516.79 per hour. De· 
pends on experience. Plus ben· 
eflts. Contact Paul Eckhardt. 

Truck CentE!f' COfporations. 600 

Sth Ave. S. 382-2525. EOE 

ADM IN ISTRA TIV Ej8 USIN ES5 ASSISTANT 

Wanted fOf the Chinese Nursing Home Society dba Kin On 

Nursing Home 
Duties: ProvidesadminiSlrative &derical support to CNHS & Kin 

On. Assists in business office operations. 

Minimum Qualifications: 

• one year of administrative support expo 

• 2 years of college education Of equiv. preferred 

• working knowledge of PC softwares 

• proficiency in Chinese/English preferred 

Salary: S15,080 - S20,4261p.a. + benefit 
Resume to; Rani Cheung. Kin On Nursing Home, 1700 - 241h 

Ave. S., Seattle, WA 98144 

FOf information, call Rani Cheung, 322-0080. Resume due 11l' 

24190 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

Wanted for Chinese Nursing Home Society dba Kin On Nursing 

Home. 
job Summary: This position is responsible fOf the overall admin

islralion and management o( Kin On Nursing Home. He'She is 

responsible to tnc Board of Directors of Ihe Chinese Nuning 

Home Society as its Chief Executive OffICer. 

Minimum QuiJliftCafions: 
• A 8achelor's degree in heallh science/c:are administration, 

social WOfk, business administr.llion or related freld. Advanced 
degree is PfcfCfTed. 
• 3 yean or experience in management and adminlstrabon, 

preferably in social service and/OI health care related fleids. 

• Must either have current Washington StIle nursing home 
administrator's license or be able to obtain license after emp&oy

menl. 

SalMy.OOE 
Resume fa: Kin On ursing Home. c/o Fred Yee, 1700 24th Ave. 

S., Seattle, WA 98144. 
Resume due by NovembtY 9, 1990. 

FOf inrormation, call Fred Yee at (206) 321-0080. 

HOUS,lNC DEVflOPER 
Develops low-income houSIng 
for non-profits using pubhc Mld 

private financing. Construction 

oversight involved. Range: 

525,000 to 538,325 OOE. Af

firmatlvc Action Employer. Ap' 

ply by 10/26 to Common 

Ground, 107 Cherry St., ""0, 

Seattle, WA 98104. 461-4500. 

In Rayonie' Inrorpor;JLkd 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DP ｅｮｾｩｳ･Ｌ＠ Inc.. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Renton School District 

24-hour Job Hotline 

Call 235-5826. EOE 

Scat1le.COl1WTlLlnityCoIleges 

1 SOO Harvard Ave. 

job line: 587·5454 

EOt/M 

BANKINGJOBINFORMATION 

Call our 24-nour jobtine 

KEY BANK OF PUGET SOUND 

Equal Opponunity Employer 

Seatde PublK: Schools 

I' n EOt/M Employer 

FOf job info, call (206) 281·6678 

King Oy. 1oiedical 81ur Shidd 

An EOf/M Employer 
Job/inc: 464-5588 

FOOD 

WASANG 
CO. 

Oriental Groceries 
633 S. King SI. 

622·2032 

for Rent 
Beacon Hill Nice 1 bedroom 

apt. 723-7336, 1419 S. Coltege 

NOTICES 

The Seattle School District No. 

1 will receive sealed bids for: 

'B09072: GARFiElD HIGH 

SCHOOL BOA T PROJECT until 

J p.m., October 26, 1990. 

The MWB participalion reo 

quirements for the above bids 
are 0% Certified MB and 0% 

Certified WB . The Sealtle School 

District No. I hasaMWBpoHcy 

and activelycncourage1MWB's 

10 bid . 
Bid specifications maybe picked 

up at the District Facilities Cen· 

ter, Purchuing Office, 4141 

Fourth Avenue South, Seattle, 

WA 98134, or by calling 298-

]S6O. 
The Board reserves Ihe right to 

tejed any Of all bids. 

I Ｎ ｐｈｾｍａｃｙ＠
ｏｾ＠e PHAaMACY 

"'I'_ ..... HIM ---2520 Beacon So. 
Phon., EA 2-6130 
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TokudaDnll 

ｾ＠
609 South MaIn 

624·7098 
Floyd Horlucid. aw.... 

Skyw.y' ....... 
3 8M 3 Baths Wilh Rec Rm 

Pm'''';onaJlyl.....!sapedt.ome: 
2 FireplacC5/double ..... New 
Carpet ｾ＠ Drapes Ihru out 
Walking aistance to bus, shop
ping& Lakeridgeschool.A*w. 

5149,950. Make offer. RE/MAX 
Mac Aramaki 453 -10001747-
3377. 

SlUt t4 
ｩｉＡ＿ｾ＠
CIUNESE PASTIllES 

a...._lloom 
Orden To Take 0., 

Cocktalla 
605 7th Ave. South 

Open Dluly 

II 3.m. to 12 mKUlIghl 

Royal Glass CO. 
1216S. We/1er 

Suttle, Wit. 981 " 

Auto and Residential 
Glass Replacement 

324-1340 

Ol.l_ --3204 t-f¥I"".q:o (fI'Sr 

SEA!1lE ｾｬｯＭＰＸｊｑｐ＠

'2(6) 328·(l68B 

eorne .. ,.,.,_.a.-.:MI/Ity 

ｾＺＩｉｔｉｾｧｬｮｓ ｑｦｑｊｋｉ＠

ＢＢＧｾｾＮｴＢＢＢＢＧＰＱＢＢＢＢ＠
ＬＬ｟ｾ＠ 9 X) II 50'" ,. 
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